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BATTALION EDITORIALS
. . . Journalism Which Succeeds Best —and Best 
Deserves Success— Fears God and Honors Man; Is 
Stoutly Independent, Unmoved by Pride of Opinion 
or Creed of Power . . . Walter Williams

Where Will You 
Be Thursday at 3?

If ever nine men deserve backing it’s tomorrow at 3 
p. m. on Kyle Field when the Aggie baseball team tackles the 
Rice Owls in an attempt to win, or share, the Southwest Con
ference championship.

It’s backing they haven’t had all season, but yet they 
have gone on to win. They’ve come from behind countless 
times to march on to victory, and they’ve gone down four 
times by one-run margins.

How many of those defeats could have been staved off if 
they had the backing of the 12th Man all the way? It’s hard 
to tell.

But there’s one thing you can tell. You can tell your 
buddies that the Aggies are playing tomorrow at Kyle Field. 
You can tell everyone in your outfit that the game is 
more important than sack time.

You can tell the graduating seniors that here is one 
more thing they can do for Aggieland, help those Farmers 
beat Rice tomorrow.

Yesterday the men of Aggieland turned out in force to 
welcome the baseball team home from Houston—to congratu
late them for a job well done. It was a sincere effort and in
spired the team. It made they feel that Aggies DID care.

Do you? Will you be at Kyle Field tomorrow? Can you 
afford the time to sit in the bleachers for a full nine innings 
and back your team ?

If you plan to leave after the end of seven frames, if 
you plan to stay in the sack or go to the show and miss the 
game, if you plan to laugh and shrug off the meaning of the 
I2th Man, you’re not part of .that tradition.

Some will be there, will you ?

Demand Two Seats

Big Four Stymied 
By Soviet Demand

by Jim Earle Former Chaplain Returns for Talk

.. ...'.V.V... :v-

“For some reason I have an intense feeling of insecurity!’

GENEVA (AP) — The Big 
Four foreign minister conference 
deadlocked Tuesday over a Soviet 
proposal to seat Communist Po
land and Czechoslovakia as full 
participants.

The ministers wrangled incon
clusively for more than an hour, 
then adjourned with the dispute 
unsettled. The Soviets announced 
they intend to bring up the issue 
again Wednesday.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko advanced the new prop
osition for enlarging the confer
ence in the wake of his quick 
defeat Monday at the opening 
session on a demand for admit
tance of Communist East Ger
many as full negotiator.

Gromyko insisted that Poland 
and Czechoslovakia must be in
cluded as a tribute to their suf
ferings from German aggression.

U. S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Hei’ter and his British and 
French colleagues balked. They 
urged that the Big Four get on 
with the Berlin and German is
sues. They suggested that Poles 
and Czechs might be called in 
later during discussion of points 
of specific interest to them.

“The meeting ended with the 
matter still up in the air,” U. S. 
Asst. Secretary of State Andrew 
Berding announced later.

Herter, Britain’s Selwyn Lloyd 
and France’s Maurice Couve de 
Murville each challenged the So
viet idea.

The second formal session at 
the Palace of Nations, with Gro

myko as the day’s chairman, 
lasted 93 minutes.

The argument could tie up the 
conference in a lengthy procedur
al wrangle. But Berding said, 
“We hope the problem is closed.”

On the other hand Gromyko’s 
deputy, Valerian Zorin, told 
newsmen: “The Soviet Union will 
insist on a positive decision on 
this problem. We consider that 
the success of the whole confer
ence will to a large extent de
pend on the decision.”

There was no sign that Herter, 
Lloyd and Couve de Murville 
would relent.

In his first speech at the Big 
Four conference, the lanky Amer
ican statesman urged the confer
ence to get on with the discus
sions on Germany and Berlin.

“The four powers here have the 
major responsibility in the Ger
man question. To maximize the 
possibility of serious negotiation 
we believe that our conference at 
the outset should be limited to 
the four powers,” Herter said.

“The Soviet government has 
taken the position that Poland 
and Czechoslovakia should parti
cipate because they border on 
Germany and were the first vic
tims of Hitlerite aggression.

“If we accept this criteria then 
clearly a number of other coun
tries qualify.”

He named the Netherlands, 
Denmark, Luxembourg and Bel
gium.

Lloyd and Couve de Murville 
took a similar line.

Attention Seniors! ? t

Aggie Diploma Frames 
Ready to go

% inch Black molding with 
glass and backing

$2.39 each 

MINK ARTCRAFT
923 So. College Ave., Bryan

Social Whirl Dinosaurs ruled the earth for 
about 120 million years, says the 
National Geographic Society. Some 
of them reached a length of 80

Architecture Wives Society 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Room .. . , ,
202 of the YMCA. Mrs. Emalita feet and weighed about 50 tons
Terry will talk about art and her 
paintings.

Grasshoppers moving through the 
wheat and corn belt west of the 
Mississippi in 1934-38 cost farmers 
more than 315 million dollars.

CIRCLE
TONIGHT

“HARRY BLACK AND 
THE TIGER”
Stewart Granger 

Also
“THE RELUCTANT 

DEBUTANT”
Rex Harrison 
Kay Kendall

THE BATTALION
Opinions expressed in The Battalion are those of the stu

dent writers only. The Battalion is a non-tax-supported, non
profit, self-supporting educational enterprise edited and op
erated by students as a community newspaper and is under 
the supervision of the director of Student Publications at 
Texas A&M College.

Members of the Student Publications Board are L. A. Duewall, director of 
Student Puh’ications, chairman ; J. W. Amyx, School of Engineering; Harry Lee Kidd, 
School of Arts and Sciences; Otto R. Kunze, School of Agriculture; and Dr. E. D. 
McMurry, School of Veterinary Medicine.

The Battalion, a student newspaper at Texas A.&M., is published in College Sta
tion, Texas, daily except Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, and holiday periods, Septem
ber through May, and once a week during summer school.

Entered as second,- class 
matter at the Post Office 
in College Station, Texas, 
■nder the Act of Con
gress of March 8, 1870.

MEMBER:
The Associated Press 

Texas Press Ass’n.

Represented nationally by 
N a t i o rfa 1 Advertising 
Services, Inc., New York 
City, Chicago, Los An
geles, and San Francisco'

Mall subscriptions are J3.50 per semester, $0 per school year, J6.50 per full year. 
Advertising rate furnished on request. Address: The Battalion, Room 4, YMCA, Col
lage Station, Texas.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all news 
dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in the paper and local news of 
spontaneous origin published herein. Eights of republication of all other matter here
in are also reserved._________________________ I___________ ______ ____ _—----------------------------

News contributions may be made by telephoning VI 6-6618 or VI 6-4910 or at th« 
Jiitorial office. Room 4, YMCA. For advertising or delivery call VI 6-6416.

JOHNNY JOHNSON............................................................ EDITOR
David Stoker ............................................................. Managing Editor*
Bob Weekley......................................... ‘.........................Sports Editor
Bill Hicklin, Robbie Godwin........... .....-......................—- News Editors
Ken Coppage, Jack Hartsfield, Joe Callicoatte, Bob Saile,
Sam Spence, Jim Odom, Bob Roberts, Jack Cooper, Bill 
Broussard, Tommy Holbein, Ben Trail, Bobby Dodson,
Joe Chambtrs, Jay Collins.................. -............................Staff Writers
Dave Mueller, Laney McMath, Voris Riley....................Photographers
Ray Hudson......................................................... Circulation Manager
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The NoDozView

Millions of times a year 
drivers and students keep 
awake with safe NoDoz

Let NoDoz®alert you 
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf
feine—the same pleasant stim
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast
er, handier, more reliable: non
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an 
accurate amount of dependable 
stimulation to keep your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.: When you need NoDoz, 
it’ll probably be late. Play safe. 
Keep a supply handy.

A&M MENS SHOE
103 MAIN — NORTH GATE

AGGIE OWNED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

TKEGUNFIGHT 
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Color by DE LUXE
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Burl Ives in
“WIND ACROSS THE 

EVERGLADES”
—Plus---

Jack Palance in
“THE MAN INSIDE”

The safe stay awake tablet— 
available everywhere

The A&M Newman Club will 
hold its annual club banquet to
night at 6:30 p.m. at Clayton’s 
Restaurant.

The Rev. Tim Valenta, who 
was chaplain here for 25 years, 
will be the guest speaker, ac
cording to the Rev. Charles El
mer, the present chaplain.

Awards will be given to many 
of the outstanding members who 
have worked for the club this 
past year, said Father Elmer. 
Alden Smith and Byron Blaschke 
will receive the National John 
Henry Newman Honor Award. 
The local award to the faculty 
club moderator will go to Louis 
M. Hovorak of the Department 
of Mathematics. Mrs. Barbara 
McKinney of the Department of 
English will receive the Honor 
Scroll for outstanding work in 
the local club. This award is

presented by the province.
This will be the final function 

of the club for the year.

BE A MAGICIAN
WRITE

MEYER-BLOCH 
DIR.-CONJURORS’ CLUB

240 KIVINGTON ST.
N. Y. C. 2

Sraaffs!
SELL YOUR BOOKS

NOW!
CASH
for your

USED BOOKS
Syluijjer J Loot 

North Gate — Open 6 days a week 

8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

U.S.KEDS C0UB1
for perfect footwork and comfort
Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis 
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an 
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing 
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete 
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8.50.,

LOOK FOR THE KEDS'LABEL

SfLoe ojf CAanyicanz-

United States Rubber
Rockefeller Center, New York 20, N. Y.

AGGIES GET YOUR . . .

U. S. KEDS

AT

THE EXCHANGE
“Serving Texas Aggies”

PEANUTS
PEANUTS

By Charles M. Schulz

...And she must enjoy
SITTING UP UNTIL ALL HOURS 
AT NIGHT LISTENING TO 
OBSCURE STRING QUAPTETS..
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